
Session 2
Pamper 

Party 
Training



Where do I start?!



Ask a hostess – get her excited so people are 
motivated to attend



Use a hostess gift/”buy me to me” or give her 
discount on her own purchases



Choose 
a theme, 
date and 

venue



Compile a 
guest list



Invite ± 20 people, there are always 
people who cannot make it

The ideal is 8 to 
14 people



Design an 
invitation 
and send



Invitation
Do something special and make your invitations stand out!

Theme your Pamper Party:
Valentines Mothers day
Soup and sherry evening Cheese and wine
Pink party Woman's day
Rugby theme Pool party
Boerewors braai Sushi party
Teen pamper party Matric farwell party
Pyjama party Slimming party
Mother and daughter CANSA fund raising 
Champagne breakfast Picnic party
Birthday pamper Garden party





Have herbal teas/ice 
tea available to taste 
and/*shake cocktails 
(*while masque is on)



Know how many 
people will attend 

before hand.

Get attendees names 
to prepare for the 

function.C
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Set up the display table in advance



Sit around dining
room table…



…or even in the 
garden



Setup a table with mirrors, bowls with luke warm Rooibos 
infused water, towels, head bands, pens, wish lists and 

Annique products



Receive guests with rooibos herbal tea, rooibos ice tea and\or 
shake.



*Let all the clients introduce themselves to each 
other: {+/-5min}
- What is your name? 
- What do you do for a living? 
- Where do you come from?

*Introduce yourself and tell the clients how long 
you have been with Annique and what Annique
has done for you in your life {+/-5min}



1968 – an amazing discovery
Dr. Annique Theron discovered the natural healing powers of Rooibos when, 
one sunny April morning in 1968, she warmed her allergic baby’s bottle with 
warm Rooibos tea. 

She was amazed at the instant calming, soothing and healing effect it had on 
her fourteen month old baby daughter, Lorinda. 

She set out to investigate this tea’s healing properties and found she stood 
alone in her discovery of its anti-allergic qualities. 

However, she soon found hundreds of mothers with children who suffered 
from similar problems varying from food allergies to eczema, insomnia and 
hyperactivity in their babies and young children. 

In 1974 Annique Theron published her findings about allergies in children 



What makes Annique  UNIQUE?
• Cleansing only once a day, at night.

• Press cream onto face instead of rubbing in.

• Moisturising up to 8 times per day.

• Sun protection forms part of the daily Annique skin 
care routine.

• Apply the Freshener as the last step in your skin 
care regime.

• The Annique foundation is part of the Annique skin 
care routine, boasting anti-ageing and moisturising 
abilities.



Talk about 

Annique’s Rooibos 

tea and the 

Herbal Tea range



Explain to the clients that if 

they don’t want to remove 

their eye make-up, they 

don’t have to do

Alternatively they can even 

do the “facial” on their hand



Everyone can now 

put the head cap on 

their heads
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Tell your guests the 

following: “Take a 

tissue ladies”, then 

spray Resque Mist 

on the tissue, 

instruct them to 

inhale the Resque

Mist and include 

some breathing 

exercises. 

Say something funny 

like “if your nose is 

open, then your 

brain will also be 

open”.



Ask the clients, “Who of you know what your skin type 

is?”

• Let your clients talk about their skin types and 

why they believe that they have that specific skin 

type around the table or amongst each other.

• Let the clients write their skin type on a piece of 

paper in front of them.



Explain to the clients why it is important to know 

what their skin types are.

• Because even with something as “simple” as 

the wrong cleanser can dry out their skin.



Get luke warm water for everyone with a Annique

Rooibos tea bag in
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Ask the clients to write their 

skin type on their “wish list”.

If they are unsure, assist 

them before cleansing.

On that same paper, let 

them write down their 3 

main skin concerns, example 

pigmentation/ enlarged 

pores and dehydration etc.



Instruct the clients to mix a little 

bit of Rooibos water with the 

cleanser and start to cleanse 

their skin in circular movements 

with their ring and pinkie finger

Cleanse from the hairline up to 

the collar bone

Ask the ladies not to remove the 

cleanser

Cleanse







Go around the table, hand out 

exfoliator to every client and 

explain to them how important 

exfoliation is and how often 

you should exfoliate at home. 

Share with them how 

important it is not to scrub 

their skin too hard and that 

they should do so with their 

ring and pinkie finger. 

Give them tips like : “take your 

ring finger and make circular 

movements on and around 

your nose.”

Exfoliate



Take the facial sponges to 
remove the cleanser and 
exfoliator properly and 

make sure that there are 
no granules left on the 

skin.



Ask the clients: 

“How does your 
skin feel after you 

have cleansed 
and exfoliated?”



Introduce the 180° range for men 
and Face Facts range for 
youngsters.  





Go around the 
table and give 

each client a few 
drops of 

Annique’s
Miracle Tissue Oil 

in their hand, 
then explain to 
them how to 

apply the Miracle 
Tissue Oil



Share some of the Resque products in the range and their benefits



Share some of the Resque products in the range and their benefits



Hand out the skin appropriate masque to the attendees and show them 
how to apply 



While the masque is on the client’s skin, make some Lifestyle shake in a shaker to 

show how easy it is to make it in front of the clients.

• Give some shake to each client and share the many health benefits of the 

shake.

• Explain how good the shake is for the children.



- Get clean water with an Annique Rooibos tea bag for each client

- Ask the clients to remove the masque with the facial sponges

- Ask the clients to share how their skin feels



Share your own testimonials



Or ask some of your guests to share their testimonials



-Hand out the skin 
appropriate moisturiser to 
the clients.

-Decant moisturiser with a 
spatula.

-Explain that in Annique we 
moisturise more than once a 
day.



Hand out the Annique
fresheners to the clients

-Explain to the clients the 
importance of a freshener.

-Explain why Annique do not 
use a toner.

-Explain how important a 
balanced pH level is and that 
a freshener should be used 
throughout the day.

Freshener 



Sun protection –

hand out sun 

protection and 

explain that the 

sun is responsible 

for 80% of skin 

ageing.



BB Cream 
1. Evens out skin imperfections 

(Coverage)
2. Adds moisture and 

nourishment (Moisturisation)
3. Exceptional sun protection 

(SPF 30)
4. Minimise the appearance of 

fine  lines (Anti-ageing)
5. Facilitates the elimination of 

blemishes (Anti-blemish)



Ask the clients to remove their hair caps.
- Have a hair brush available for ladies who might need one.



Ask around the table, 
“What was your favourite Annique product/s of the day?”



Hand out perfume whilst clients complete their order forms



Close the sale



Close the Sale
1.Evaluate product selection on wish list
2.Suggest special offers
3.Ask if customer has any other health needs or concerns  
and suggest additional products
4.Add sale and confirm payment method 
5.Confirm suitable delivery date[s] and contact details
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The End


